
VEGETARIAN V GLUTEN FREE GF

VEGAN VE GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE GFA

HOUSE FRIES  GF   VE                  £3.5
Seasoned potato fries.

SWEET POTATO FRIES  GF   VE                 £4.5
Seasoned sweet potato cut fries.

CHEESY FRIES  GF    V                             £4.5
House fries covered in cheddar cheese.

HALLOUMI STICKS   V      £6
Deep fried halloumi coated in a herby panko crumb.

TEXAN RANCH BEANS  GF   VE                 £3.5
Six bean variety in a bbq style sauce .

HOUSE SLAW  GF   VE      £3
Steam Town’s own fresh & zingy coleslaw. 

JALAPENO & CREAM CHEESE POPPERS   V                £4.5
In a crispy tortilla coated crumb with salsa sauce.

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN STRIPS                    £6
Served with a BBQ dip.

POPCORN SHRIMP          £6
Shrimp pieces fried in a southern-style coating.

MAC n CHEESE   V         £4.5 / £8
Our own 3 cheese sauce with a herby crumb, finished with even more 
melted cheese. 

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE  GF    V                         £6
Gluten free chocolate brownie and marshmallow topping, drizzled 
with rich Begian chocolate sauce. Served with locally made ice 
cream.

JUDES ICE CREAM TUBS  GF    V         £4
Vanilla, Strawberry, Salted Caramel, Mango Sorbet, Gin & Tonic 
Sorbet

SUPERBOWL SALAD  VE    £8
Lighter dish of salad and root veg, super seeds & an Asian style 
dressing.

Add Cajun chicken, plant-based SF strips or Cajun king prawns for £4

PIER 37 FRIES     £10
Popcorn shrimp & Cajun king prawns atop our lime slaw with 

chipotle & salsa drizzle

BACON FRIES  GF      £9
Smoked bacon bits, melted cheddar cheese & a BBQ drizzle.

BEEF CHILLI CHEESE FRIES     £10
Smashed beef patty, dirty cheese sauce with mixed chilli fresco 
salsa and sriracha sauce.

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN FRIES  GF   £10
Cajun chicken, chipotle mayo, jalapeños, American cheese melt.

MEXICAN BEAN FRIES  GF   VE    £9
Spicy BBQ beans, vegan cheese & topped with jalapeños.

PB SALSA FRIES  VE     £9
Plant-based strips with quick pickled veg, spring onions & 
vegan cheese topped with salsa sauce.

ALL AMERICAN  GFA      £9
6oz beef patty, American cheese, dill pickles & house burger sauce.

SMOKED STACK  GFA    £10
6oz beef patty, smoked Monterey Jack cheese, smoked streaky bacon, 
dill pickles & house burger sauce.

THE SAN FRAN   V      £9
Panko-coated halloumi patty, our lime slaw & avocado fresca.

VEGAN FRESCA  VE                  £9.5
Plant-based burger style patty, quick-pickled veg, grated vegan 
cheese & vegan chipotle mayo. All in a vegan brioche-style bun.

THE K.F.C. (Korean Fried Chicken)    £11
Crispy chicken coated in a sweet & spicy Gochujang sauce topped 
with a special slaw of fennel, pickled chilli, spring onion, cucumber, 
coriander & sesame seeds. Sweet, savoury & spicy - it has it all!

CAJUN SPICED  GFA    £10
Grilled chicken breast marinated in Cajun spices, with house chipotle 
mayo, melted American cheese & jalapeños.

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN   £10
Southern-style coated chicken breast, with house slaw & BBQ drizzle.

SOUTHERN FRIED (NOT) CHICKEN!  VE                £9.5
Southern-style coated plant-based patty, with crunchy naked slaw & 
BBQ drizzle in a vegan brioche-style bun.

BATTERED FISH     £12
Fish fillet battered in our Stoke Pale Ale with minted mushy peas 
& tartare sauce.
Add: fries £2.50, sweet potato fries £3.50, Cajun king prawn 
skewer £4
Customise your burger!
Double-up your patty for £3 or add: Bacon £1.50, Pickles 75p, 
Jalapenos 75p, American Cheese 75p, Smoked Monterey Jack £1

We love local. So much so that 90% of our meat & 
bread is provided by suppliers in the Eastleigh area.

Ask our team about our regular specials

ALLERGY INFORMATION
Our fries & sweet potato fries are cooked in dedicated Vegan 
Friendly & GF fryers. All other products are cooked in shared fryers
Want us to hold or swap something out, no problem. Concerned 
about allergens? Speak to a team member and we’ll do our best 
to help.


